
WING A BREAK Noting the charge that has been
brought against the motion picture
industry that certain of its pictures
were devoted to propaganda this
thought naturally intrudes itself. If
the motion picture industry believes
certain things are right why hasn’t
.it as much right to present its «views
through the medium of pictures as
does the newspaper through its col-

umns, Senator Nye and Senator
Wheeler in Congress and Mr. Lind-
bergs from the platform? Why

should freedom of expression be
granted to one and denied the oth-
er? If the pictures are wrong and
Nye, Wheeler and Lindbergh are
wrong the facts can .be presented to

prove they are wrong. The ‘best way
to defeat a wrong contention is Ito
show where it is wrong. It cannot
be defeated by suppressing it.

There is’nt anyone in Kennewick
who hasn’t welcomed the recent tid-
ings that vital and decisive measures
will be taken to protect the interest
of the small business man in this
defense industrial plan. May the
proposal prosper and bear fruit.
There has been the feeling that the
present emergency has placed so
much business in the hands of large

business that before long the small
lmsirms would be squeezed dry.

There could 'be nothing to gain in
smothering small business when
the majority of us are “the little
people.’ It is a grave problem and
serious enough to call for drastic
measures. In the pattern of trade
the sound principal is to work from
the little business man to the big
one, as it is a growing up process
after all. To consider big business
as the whole keynote of the pat-
tern is courting disaster and breed-
ing a sea-b on the nose od.’ national
unity. :Big and little business is
necessary to each other and what-
ever steps can :be taken to protect
the snail business is to promote a
better feeling within the country.

“I never expected,” an old timer
was heard to say yesterday, “to live
long enough to see thrift discredited
and the spendthrif-t encouraged. Un-

der the present system if one works
and saves '.for his old age the gov-
ernment takes it away from him in
taxes. If he spends as he goes and
reaches old age with nothing, he can
call on the government to keep him

the rest of his days. The thrifty

man is penalized to support his
careless, shirtless, spendthrift neigh-

bor. There isn't much encourage-
ment tor thrift."

BOOKING BEI'IER.
Our health is picking up in spite

of all the bad news they handed us
when they examined our youth for
the nation’s army. Since we are
listening to vitamin (acts and can-
slderlng taking bread less pasty
Imm, our pork as not beneath the
table's dignity, our foods plainer,
we are getting satisfactory results
and will continue to add health to
the general welfare. A cut of meat
neednotheanexpensiveane tobe
nmn'ishing. We have learned that
if eggs are beyond our pocketbook
we can get this health quality from
something else that will :fit our
muse. Vegetables are essential to
body building and so Kennewick

aeats vegetables. Among the lot we
can always find green and yellow
ones that won’t strain the budget

mm. Since we are looking more
at muscles today, we are putting on
the table those loods that build
muscles.

> As we read of the brutallties of
Hitler and his semet police, the
iruthlessnees and cruelties to Which
‘the people of the invaded countries

iare subjected ,‘the wholesale slaugh-
‘ter of innocent men in France in an

le?fort to quell uprisings, we can to
mind that the same things were done
in the last war and a. lot of German
sympathizers throughout this coun-
try put up the cry of propaganda,
propaganda. We presume that after
this war is over Hitler sympathizers
in this country will attempt to claim
that reports of these outrages were
merely propaganda.

lit is said :by those in a. position to‘
know that Iby 1942 every person in
this country willknow that the coun-
try is technically at war from the
fact that many articles in common
use will be most difficult, if n01: im-

ipossible to obtain. Especially will
this ‘be true of articles containing

metal of any kind. The exceptions

will be defense items and items used
in the farm industry. Since food is
admitted as one of the chief items

of defense the farm industry is going
to be allowed to buy such equip-
ment as it needs to keep operations
at the peak. .

There is a tale told at His Satan-'
is Majesty deciding to give up the
fight and go out of business. As the
table goes, the devil hangs high the
“FOR SALE” sign with the instru-
ments of his power put upon the
auction block. For a price you might
purchase deceit. hatred, jealousy,
malice and depression. The last
named was the dearest for according

to the devil it was his most useful
weapon. H’e explained its value.
When you get a man to admit de-
teatymeandoahnostanythingyou
want with him! Though you are
of the opinion that the devil never
entertained the thought of going

out of business, you will prdbably
admit there is sound reasoning to
the devil’s argument about depres-
sion. Defeat comes to each of us‘
when we feel there is nothing ahead.
we have come to the end of a one-
way street. But most men will find
a way out, will not permit their
thinking to be defede and plan

for a return bout for an opporttmit-y
to stage a come-back. And few but
whom are strengthened for the next

_ We gather Imm 9. perusal of our‘
exchanges that every town has a‘

parking problem. Practically every‘
Chamber of Commerce has had the
matter up for discussion several
times. Chambers of Commence gen-

era’lhr agree after these discussions
that if .businws men and clerks and
o?fioe workers would park their cars
on side streets or leave them home
Saturday there would be enough
parking space in front of the busi-

tness houses for all the farm custo-
mere.

?ghtbecauseof?ae‘losoftheprev-
Sous one. It behooves us to recall
the fable of the devil's sale when
we become discouraged.

.

From time to time some one digs
up a new worry about the gold this
country has in its treasury vault.
What, the newest fear is, would we
do with it, ifthe other nations would
declare something else as the troun-
dation of money? What good would
‘it do us then? 'As far back as his-

}bory goes man has ‘been eager for
gold. He will probably continue to
be eager and greedy for it as long

las there is any of it on earth.

It would be interesting if it could}
“be brought to light just what in?u-
ence in this country is “protecting”
Harry Bridges and is demanding

that Secretary of Labor Perkins be
retained in of?ce. That will be an
interesting story when some one can
get the {acts to write it.
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Ninety percent of argument is a.
useless waste of time. The fellow who
persists in arguing is not searching

for the truth. He is trying to put
across his own idea. He doesn‘t
want it changed. The quickest way

to settle such an argument is to
agree'wit-h the arguer. {By doing so
{he is completer disarmed.I Doesitlook messy? l‘
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It is :believed that the war will so
strong all through 1942 and well into
1943. Those in a position to know
predict that the United States will
take definite offensive against Hit-
ler in whatever way the conditions
make necessary. It is conceded that
there can .be no world peace as long

as Hitler remains in power.

Little troubles—a loose strip ‘
here a. bent something

there, etc.—all add up to
make a; nice car look junky.
Annoys drivers—and par-
ticularly the women folks.
Let us shape it up—it costs
little.l Phone 1122 1

WE DO ALL TYPES
OF BODY & FENDER

REPAIRING.

Labor unions have lost sympathy
and favor with the public to the ex-
tent that a recent poll disclosed that
80 percent of the people of the coun-
try think that there should be a law
prohibiting strikes in defense in-
dustries.

Business men of the United States
will have a clear understanding after
the government tax machine runs
over them just what is meant by

the expression “Clean as a Hound’s
Tooth."

We note that automobile man-u-
--,facturers predict plastic car bodies.
In many respects these are said to
be superior to steel bodies. What the
world needs in a car body is a. fen-
der made of -a material that can be
unfolded repeatedly and still retain
its shape and pristine lustre. ,

Magelsen Auto
Body Rebuild
Strickler GMBM

Every town needs at least one
club in it that has as its design for
living the beauti?cation of the

town. Such a club can do wonders
for a town in the way of promoting
civic pride through beauti?cation
Pro?ts.
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ing a. couple or weeks hunting deer
on the Colvme memtion. %

The Samaritan Bible class of the
M. E. church meets this evening in
the parlors of the Congregational
church.

One of the his features of Armis-
tice Day will be~the football game
between Kennewick and Pasco. This
is the first meeting of the two
teams this year, but comparative
scores indicate that the elevens are
levenly matched. All men in uni-

i?gn will be admitted to the game

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9II
Miss Mayme Dry, who has been

employed in Sunnyside, arrived on
Sunday to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Dry.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Knapp of
Richland were Kennewick visitors
last week.

The Kennewick Valley Telephone
Co. has just completed the string-
ing of over three thousand feet of
cable on the line from their office
to the railroad crossing on 7th St.
This one piece of cable costs in the
neighborhood of SIOOO. It will not
be long, according to Mr. Brown,
unktilallallthecitywireswillbe
enclosed in the cables.

The regular monthly business
meeting of the cemetery association
will meet Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Madge 80th.

The weather man predicted snow
yesterday.

The DAR. met Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Gray on
the Highlands. Mrs. Gould, Miss
Beulah Church and Mrs. W. 'l'.
Mann had charge of the program.

The Pacific States Telephone 00.
has three big crews working out of
Kennewick in as many different di-
rections. The work consists of the
reconstruction of some or the lines
and increasing the capacity of all
or them. One party is working to-
wards North Yakima, one to Walla
Walla and a third to Ritzv?le.

- Rufus Fullerton, who was one at
the early settlers in this valley, ar-
rived Saturday am. for a visit with
old friends. ~ 7

A. E. Deane. having completed the
improvements to his house. is. now
building a. ham, 40 x 52 feet.

800 w No. 2 came down from the
Snake river Saturday and will
work on the rapids above here until
high water.

Being Items Called From Our
Fllesof'ren. Twentyand'l‘hirty
Yen-am

TEN YEARS AGO—I93I
Paul Spreen, manager of the

Twin City Creamery Co. is confer-
ring today with representatives of
the Austin Co. of Seattle over plans
for his new aeamery building,

which will replace the one he re-
cently lost by fire.

Thursday, November 12th is a‘
day that will long live in the
memory of Glenn H. Ultz as his first‘
day in business “on his own.” This
morning marked the opening of i
the new men’s clothing store, which‘
Mr. Utz has stocked in the room for-Jmerly occupied by W. L. Marsh.

Rev. Harold Hammer and Mrs.|
Hanuner arrived from St. Paul on;
Thursday and have taken up their{
residence in the English Lutheran
parsonage in the Olmsted addition}

Rev. Hammer B the new pastor for
the Kennewick-Pasco English Lu-i
theran churches.

Francis Mills of Wenatchee spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Mills.

Miss Katherine Eistep was a Walla
Walla visitor Tuesday.

Miss Beatrice Gogswell spent the
week-end at her home in Grand-

Mi-tch Kershaw is beginning to ac-
quire a reputation similar to that
or the Canadian Red Goats, who
“always get their man." But Mitch
varies his a little. He always gets

his deer. mirther more he gets the
first one of the season in the le-
cality in whim he hunts and he gets
it on the first morning in the sea-
sonandhegetsiltinnearlythe
same spot for three straight years

:33}: it has been a fine tour-point Blé (4411/5!
TWENTY YEARS AGO—I92I \\\‘\w m
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Mrs. M. J. Carter, Mrs. Brand and
Mrs. Todd of Benton City were
luncheon guests of Mrs. E. W. Tren-
hath at Hotel Kennewick Tuesday.

Asaresultofthe‘?otoSunday
School” campaisn, which closed
last Sunday, the four schools par-
ticipating report a net gain in at-
tendance of neanly 100. .

For the first time in its history

the Kennewick Commercial Club is

to be headed by a farmer. Carl C.
Williams was chosen president‘ for
rthe next year at the meeting Mon-
day night.

Chas. Haas, jr. and Miss Emu}
Richter were married November 3 in
Pasco.

Here is value for you! 30 large
flat sheets— 24 envelopes to

matclllnt Casetzi‘deb Ilineal design
w 1 e W 1 ue,

tan and gray lines. #"4
Envelope moistener
is neat, sanitary way
to seal envelopes. @
Big Value.

I IVnhlier-Gn?ord
Drug Company
@—

Ben rßorgen has opened a vulcan-
izing and tire repair ahqp in the
Columbia garage building. The new
business willbe known as the Mod-
em Tire Shop.

All? a meeting of Althea Rebekah
lodge Tuesday night. Miss Bess Hen-
drick was elected Noble Grand and
Mrs. C. F. Winkenwerder vice grand.

The eighth grade has organized
with the following o??cers: presi-
dent, Helen Moulton; vice president,
Kenneth Serier; secretary-treasur-
er, Albert Zamdt.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Kershww
[and Miss Myntle Williams are spend-
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Many items in the

54W
gape»:
Pace-p

Men’3 Dept.
still available at the sale
prices. Stock up now be-
fore the holidays at these
reduced prices. We’ll be
glad to have you come in
and see our. complete
stock. 1
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ICE QUESTION: Why can k '2. ':

~

your skates skim over ice, but not on slick- “55;; “an
at 31888? Because the stroke of the blade VI 1%. all";
melts the ice slightly to provide lubrication. ":=:§f;;jgm_; _ 3.5" ‘1:

And why can an ice-cold engine that’s (g - g-
OIL-mun give smooth, lubricated starts, "'

~ g _ g.» \

while lubrication that depends on fast ?ow "?x-..._“ : ... : . ... 1
alone can often mean harmful dragging 3.3.2] 'V"--~.,._\> " C
starts? Because OIL-Puma can be up to ' ' "‘l§;§§_§§§_:_- ‘2: . ...

..
"33;; 3.3., .

topmost piston rings before mere fast ?ow ' , 3332' : g ; ‘ - ii;:§“-Z::., 2'

could begin to get there. , _ 2’
An OIL-PLATED engine is yours as you

" Cg; ". - {:11 ?’
change to popular-priced Conoco Nth oil 155.- \z6,¢’ 3;
for Winter. Its man-made extra substance ' if
hondsowmc-asif“magnetized”—-all

"

_ “Jigs”
over inner engine parts. OIL-muse can't . , i

all quickly drain down. Then before the /

starter starts, owns-mm can he may ?gs"
sgsimt oil-starved Winter starting . . .

Butwhatsoonmslusnymonthshood‘l'fes.
’

thesirundsnusthgstshottsrthsnhotehs.And
thsnyouwsntthosortofoilmythsttook
?rst place for ConocoNl-‘h in the sensations] Death

' Valley Death-Test. Alongwith ?veothergneat quality
brands, Conoco Nth showed how long it could stand
heatandspeed. Eachofsix identicsleverydsycarsgot
onestiiet6-qusrt?llofsomecompetingbrsndtestsd.
Allsixhrsndswemrunalike,withoutoneaddeddrop,
tilleachoilsndenginegsveout. TheCa'ti?edßesula:

lbs-MmlnCuNo.2¢anoutwh-n
.

CuncoNUlwo?llupntS.“ gum
ms-qm?utho.4nvooutwlun

Cm?thmo?llupul?qm
'I'IuS-quart?lllnw?m?moutwlnn

ComaN‘hmo?uupctS?qu-u .

WW??inc-r?o.Bnnontwlnn
5 Conoco?fhwuo?uupntum

..

'l'luS-qun'rt?llinar?o.lnuoutvhun
Comehml-t?lupatl?m

Save quarts-ave battery—ave engine. Ch]. It
Your Mile-go Muchnnt’o Conoco station but.
ComooNthoilfor Winter. Continuation”
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NEARING THE CLOSE!

In our complete

Ladies’ Dept.
some of our special items
have been cleared out» but
you will find many at
prices which will repair
you. Remember these re-
ductions, just before the
holidays, are from our low
purchase prices.
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